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, - We are glad to have so? many and
such explicit denials of the story of
lastfweek that the Waldensian colonists
is liurke county are on the eve of
breaking op and leaving- - We have,
among other communications on the
Babject a letter from Rev. Bartb.
Soulier, the pastor of the colony, in
which be says that he cannot imagine
how the report originated, and adds:

1. No one in the settlement except
Mr, John Meier who is not a Walden-
sian has ever expressed any desire to
leave during the last mx months.

2. The Waldenses have never been
so happy and so hopeful about their
future material condition as they are

5t There is every probability that at
au early date some more families will
come from Italy and join these.

4. The Waldenses fully appreciate
all the kindnesses of their numerous
friends in this State aod elsewhere, and
respectfully beg them to believe that

" their earnest ambition is to become as
suuq as possible a self supporting peo-
ple. We will not make any other ap-
peal for material help except for our
churoh and school building fund.

This is surely very We
have earnestly desired to see these peo-

ple get a foothold in North Carolina
and the letter of Pastor Soulier affords
the greatest encouragement that has
yet been given to the hope that thev
will.

It ought not be but perhaps is neces-
sary to say that in the position t he Ob--

SERvek has taken, that it is too early to
extend the lease of the North Carolina
Railroad, and that the price offered for
it is not sufficient, it is moved by no
spirit of hostility or prejudice against
the Southern Railway Company. We
express again the hope than when the
lease is made it will be made to the

'Southern. The present management of

Ifteif-reedl- nt Opeaers.-dylin- der openers,
with feeder attacaea, wns or i wiwiwitrnnki.

BrMkmr lpere.-Oii- e and two section
breaker Uppers, withor without feeaers at-
tached, with or without condensers and
gauge boxes, and with or without screen
sections

Crasblaattoa Breaker aad Finishes' Lap
One or two section nnlshers, withKn. attached .

lateroiedlate Lappera. One or two sec-
tions.

Finisher Lappers. One or two sections,
with ordinary plain beater arms, or with
Kerschner's carding beaters.

Wast Pickers and Cleaners.-Ca- rd and
picker waste cleaners, roving waste openers
and cotton waste pickers with thread ex-
tractors.

Cardlag Engines. Stationary Iron-to- p

Bat cards, with Licker-l- n end Wellman
strippers; with or without eollers. Revolv
ing nat cams witn colters, unproved

Com ole te Btcsm Plants Power plants of any sise and description ; Corliss
en nines and high-spee- d engines, either simple, compound or eonaeDsinj,
return lire tubular boilers '.water tubular boilers; feed pumps,heaters,purln- -

lFlreProtcttoa Eqalpments-Oriane- U, Hill or Neraoher automatlo
sprinklers; "Underwriters'" fire pumps, hydrants, wood or steel tanks,
hose connections, etc. ",

Kleetrie LiKhtlng Plants-Wesllnnhou- se new muntlpolar dynsmos,
and arc lamps, switchboards and all instruments therefor ; elec-

trical supplies of all kinds.

Chickeriiti
ts

Chickeriini.... this great property is admirable. It is
" ' furnishing an unexceptionable train

What a familiar uamo to all musicians, and what a host
of memories of sweet sounds does it call forth 1 Your
grandmother's Chickering Piano was good,your mother's
better aud now you may have tbe best. It i a fact that
the present product of thin name ie superior to any th-y-ha-

ever made. Further comment as to quality 'is un-- c

necessary, though I will say the low prices at which I
am offering these magnificent instruments will surprise
you.

I want to talk to you, too, about the

service, and its whole policy, as far as
it hai Been developed, is broad aod en

- lightened. It has a decent respect for
the opinions of mankind and much has
been done, since the to
commend the line to public favor. If
the Observer were hostile to it it would
not be seeking out an opportunity to
say these things, and whatever it may
have occasion to say in future upon the
merits of the lease question, these
things stand.

The supremacy in the pacing world
has not yet been fully established and Iver. . is lust now a subject of much interest.
The fact that John R. Gentry recently

Centennial Kaerelsee The History of tbe
Cbarch Its 8ister Chnreh-T- he Lanier
Distillery Sold. "

Correspondence of the Obesrrsr.
: Salisbcbt, Aug. 5. The centennial
exercises at Lower Stone church, this
county, yesterday were largely attended.
The crowd was estimated at nearly
3,000. The day was fine for the occa-
sion. At 11 o'clock--, according to the
programme. Dr. Cyrus Cort, of Wyom-
ing, DeL. preached on "Our Reformed
Ancestry." taking for his text Deuter-
onomy, chapter 33 and portion of 7th
verse. "Remember the days of old; con- -

.J.. &... . v. M wm . n ironPFStmnB 1 11UCI U9 J e a V, j
From this he made an elegant talk, tell-
ing of the trisls and persecutions of
the early reformers, and the progress
and advances made by those courageous
leaders. He gave a brief history of the
Reformed Church.

At 2 o'clock Rev. William E. Hay,
returned missionary to Japan, delivered
a fine missionary address, showing the
wonderful progress now being made is
establishing the Christian religion in
that far off land. . -

Lower Stone church is one of the
oldest in Rowan county. The walls
were built in 1795 of native rock, but
no one knows exactly where the rock
was obtained. The church was not
completed until 1812. There was a con-
gregation at Lower Stone perhaps many
years prior to the erection of the build-
ing. Tbe church record dates back to
1782, and farther back nothing is known
of the church. The building is almost
like Organ church, about two and one-ha- lf

miles off, the centennial of which
church was celebrated last year. Of
these two churches it is said Lower
Stone is just large enough to place Or-
gan inside, width, breadth and height.
Tradition has it that the congregations
of the ch. .relies once worshiped to-

gether, but were disrupted and then
were divided, a part building Organ, the
other Lwer Stone.

Organ had the start and the Lower
Stone people to out-d- o their neighbors
ouilt their church Urge enough to en
velop it. In this kind of spirit, wheth-
er friendly ot unfriendly, the churches
were built. They stand .s monuments
to those heroic days which tried men's
souls.

Lower Stone church has had fifteen
preachers since 1782. During thes
years the church was unsupplied four-.ee- n

years. It is mother church of all
the Reformed churches in this section,
embracing Stanly, Cabarrus, Blowing
Rock in Watauga and other places
The centennial exercises comtrenced
Friday and were closed yesterday. The
occasion was of deep interest to tin
people of the Reform faith.

At public auction at the court house
to-da- v the distillery or the late J. c.
Lanier was bid off by Mr. J. P. Mero
ney at $3,500.

Messrs. M. V. B. Capps, J. M. Peck
and J Thomas Morgan left this morn
ing fajpNewbern to attend the State
Firemen's Association, which meets
there Mr. Capps goes as
foreman.

COURT AT STAXES VI LIE.

Prominent Iredellites Attending Artist
Fithian in Statesville Picnics.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Statksville, Aug. 5 We have Su

perior Court with the Hon W. L. Nor
wood on the bench and Solicitor J. Q
Uolton representine the State. I hear
the charge of the court to the grand
tury spoken or in complimenary terms.

Mr. John H. Reed, of Mount Mourne,
is noted, among others from this coun- -

tv. Also Messrs. A. D. Watts, or bhi
loh; Dr. W. F. Chenault, of Elmwood;
M. K. Steele, of Turnersburg, and Rev
T. II. Strohecker, of Barium Springs.

The Front Street Presbyterian chapel
will go with their Sunday school, pic
nicking to Karium Springs by-rai- l Fri
day, Ausust 0th. .

Miss Nena French, of Memphis, who
has been summering with friends at
Lookout Mountain, has arrived here to
visit her brother. Mr. G. E French.

Mr. F. L. Fithian, the well-know- n ar
tist, of Haddon field, N. J., is at Dr.
Wood's, having run down Saturday to
see Mrs. Fithian, who has been with
her fxlher for several weeks.

Mrs. Belle Vernam Meredith and son
Morris, return to Philadelphia to-m-

row eve nine
A SLUMP IN SILVCIB.

Seuator Pt-ffe- r Admits that the Agitatiou
Is on the Wane.

New York Dirnntcb, 4th f c

Senator Petfer, of Kansas, lectured
to day at Prohibition Park, Staten
Island, on "The labor question, a moral
question."

To an interviewer the Senator said:
"The silver question is the leading

question of the hour, but at present in
the West the agitation is dying out
This has been strongly marked during
the last si or eight weeks. 1 think ii
but a temporary check, however, ana
that the sentiment is strongep with Un-

people Still there are no more public
meetings now, and the discussion thai
continues is kept up by the newspapers
alone "

"I think." said be, "'ihat the silver
men in the Democratic and Republi-
can parties will be swamped when it
comes to elections. They will talk
silver, protest their allegiance to silver,
and all that, but, when the time comes
they will grit their teeth and stand
their medicine. "

rHI-sONKK- S SET FUEE.

Ft lends Game to Tbelr Aid Col Lamb, of
Norfolk, to Addrrfte a Veterans' Meeting.
Correspondence of tbe Observer. i

Ci,akkton, Aug. 5. The county jal
at Eliz ibethton was entered by out
side last Siturday and the
prisoners set free. There were two
prisoners, iNiill Hon kin and J no. Kou- -

insoo, both colored, charged with bur-
glary. There are no particulars of the
prisoners' whereabouts yet, but their
capture is sure and their liberators will
also be brought in.

The old soldiers' re-uni- for Bladen
and adjoining counties takes place here
Wednesday and promises to be the
largest gathering ever held in Bladen
county fully 2.000 people being ex
pected. Col. Wm. Lamb, of Norfolk,
Va., will be the orator of the day and
the music will be.furnished bv the
Lmirinburg-Maxto- n band.

The Bladen county Sunday school
convention meets atJWhite Oak Satur
day the 10th inst.. and his promise of
bciug of unusual interest.

BUCKLEN8 ARNICA BALVK.
Tba beat Salve in tbe world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores. Tetter, cnappeo nanas, uniioiains
Corns and all Skin Eruption, and posi-
tively eures Pile or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded. Price 8s oenta per box
For vale by Burwell A Dunn and Jordan A
Soott

Old Peeple.
Old pei e who require medicine to regu--

late the bowels and kidneys will find ibe
true remedy in Kleetrie Bitters. This medi
cine does not stimulate ana contains dowhiskey nor other intoxicant, bat acts as a
stomach and bowels, adding strength undvgiving tone to we organs, inereoy atdlag
Nature tn tbe performance of the (auctions.
KIre trio Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find it lastwhat they need. Price fifty cents per bot
tle at the dreg stores oi Harwell Duos
and Jordan Bcoiu 10

Lxtest U. S. Govt Report

i t i

SCR. BUTLER'S POINT WKJJ. TAKKK.
"

It Tana at Lyatehbmrs to Go Throve
Temae ee. While Its nearest Keate to
Atlanta Would Be By Guilford. Char-
lotte and Kias Moaataia, the Sceees of
Three of the Moat Htetorte KveaU of the
Revolution Let the Presraanme Be
Changed. If Feasible. V

To the Editor of the observers
T notice." that . "Liberty : Bell" is to

start from Philadelphia, September
11th on Its way to Atlanta lor the ex-

position. According to the published
programme, nine stops will be made be- -

tween Philadelphia and Atlanta, but
none of them are in North Carolina.
The bell will stop in Lynchburg. Va.,
and from there the route turns through
Tennessee, making stops at Bristol,
Knoxville and Chattanooga.

Whv is North Carolina thus ignored i
If there is anv State in the Union that
deserves to have tbe famous old bell of
Inrifnenditnee Hall nass throueh and
stop within its borders, it is North Caro
Una. it should not oniy pass tnrougii
North Carolina but it should by all
means stop at Charlotte in honor of the
Mecklenburg ueciaration 01 tnuepsoe- -

ence. This great nistoncai tsvcu,
which occurred on May 20th, Io. was
not only tbe first Declaration of Inde-
pendence on American soil but was more
than a year ahead of the Declaration
adopted by the ontinental Congress
over which this bell rang out its glad
notes of iov. its bold peals for liberty
and its ringing defiance to British ty- -

rannv. Besides, the first oatlie 01 me
Revolution fought in the South, was at
Moore's Creek. N. C , and the last two
battles of the great struggle were at
King's Mountain and Guilford Court
House. Three of these great historic
noints. marking the daring beginning
and the glorious closing of the great
Revolutionary struggle, re on tne main
line of the Southern Railroad and on
the nearest route from Lynchburg to
Atlanta.

I ask again why is North Carolina,
which contains such historic polm.s of
the Revolution, and which made an
honorable record in that mighty c.nt.-s'- .

for constitutional government, to be
thus ignored? I hope that the route
can yet be changed. At any rate we
should make the etfort. I trust that
Mecklenburg will take the lead now in
this matter as she did in 1775.

Yours very respectfully,
Marion Butleh.

Elliot, N. C, Aug. 3rd, 1895.

CARD FROM MR MEIER.

The Waldenses Will Not fcLeave But the
Hosiery Mill Will be Removed It Is Mot
Paying at Taldese.

To the Editor of the Observer:
Please be so kind as to insert these

few lines in your esteemed paper in
justification to myself and the Wal-densia-

colony, as there seems to be a,,

misunderstanding about some facts per-

taining tomyself and colony. I noticed
in your paper that the Waldensian
colony was about to break up. This is
not tbe case at all; they have come
here aod contracted for some land on
which they are settled, and have im-

proved some of the land considerably.
They will all have cough grain and
fruits to carry them through till next
season, and, under the circumstances,
they have done remarkably well, and
none of them.haveany ideaof leaviDg un-

til they give it another year's fair trial.
They are not the people to make a con
tract with some one, and throw it up at,

the first obstacle that comes in their
way. In regard to myself and my ho-
siery plant, it is correct. I have tried
to move it away from the present
location on account of not having
enongh financial help to make it a good
success and a payable business for my-
self, as well as for the Waldensians and
the surrounding country and of course
as a result I had to seek outside help
and consequently I have three very
good offers from neighboring towns in
a financial as well as In a material way,
and should I decide to move I will take
alone all those that have worked for me
here if they wish to come, and it is'quitc
likely that they will. It should, how-
ever, be understood that they only leave
the colony for the season to earn money
to pay on thoir farms with. There is
quite a number of Waldensians that
are working out for that very reason,
and they would not leave their homes
here if it was not the necessity for them
to do so. Otherwise it would take quite
a number of year for them to pay oH
the dets they have taken upon t hem
selves. I will say this, that through th
hosiery mill thev have received from
October, '9-1- , up to da'e over one thou-
sand dollars salary. vhi:h my piy roll
'look shows up. I have done iind still
hi all I can to advance tlit-i- r welf. r
financially as well as materially, as well
is mv own. and I can truthfully say
that I am tho worst olf to-da- v of the
two. as everybody h!S helped them
while hut few have tried to help me
Hence I urn ob'isred to seek and accept
outside help.

Respectfully yours
.Ino. Mkikk.

Yaldese. N. C . Ausr 5. IS9.V

Death f Mr. II P. tVnlsuii-l- ho lUiitint
Pastor Kruign.

"or reap nidnnce of the Observer
LiXiN(JTOX, Aug. 0 Mrs H. P. Wat-

son passed away her h one here Sat-
urday and was inferred in the cemetery
yesterday, the funeral l.ikintr place at
he residence at 5 o'clock. Her death

was not ii uex peeled as she lias been :

iTeat sutrerer with cancer for several
rn. mllis Mr. J. W. (ireenlield and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galloway, of Ker-nersvill- e,

relatives, were in attendance
Rev. Thomas Carrick, who has been

pastor of the Itaplisl congregation liere
for several years, has filed his resigna-
tion aud asks the church to release
him.

Col. W. F. IIeoderson has greatly im-
proved his handsome residence recently.

Capt. L. C. Haues, our postmaster, is
confined to his bed from the effects of a
fall.

Anti Prohibitionists Active in Iowa
Marshaxj.town, la . Ausr. 0. The

low v Liberal League held State meet-
ings today, beginning at 11 o'clock.
The league was organized to antagonize
prohibition. Speeches were made by a
number of It was
determined to work in a non-partisa- n

manner to secure a law permitting the
manufacture in Iowa. Manu-
facturing is now prohibited although
sale is legalised The next meeting of
the league will be held in Sioux City.

Georgia Journals Agalnat Free liver.
Macon Telegraph

A count of the names in these two
columns will show thai fifty-fiv- e papers
in Georgia favor the free and unlimited
coinagevof silver and eighty-nin- e op
pose tbat policy.

Mew loan Snorting.
Philadelphia Times.

While Democratic dark steeds are oc-
casionally mentioned. Gorman looms up
as a kind of Chesapeake bay horsed

At VlHifiMn t ho trial rf T i a QiA,n
of New York, charged with insulting '
Karon von xhuengen, deputy oommis--
sioner of the Spa, there, took place Mon
day. It resulted in the conviction of
Mr. Stern, 'ihe court sentenced him
to a fortnight's imprisonment and to
pay a fine of 600 marks.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

' i -

fot Much Gowip Tfeia TImbm t
Correspondence of the Observer,

Wasbtsgtoh. Aug, 3.Util the past
week or two it has been hard to set any
North Carolina Democrat to discuss the
governorship, It has not been for lack
of Interest on the subject or belief that
the chance was not good for electing a
Democratic executive. On the contra-
ry, there is much interest felt by all in-
telligent Democrats, who come here in
the sum total and separate particulars
of the election of 1896. Bat there is
conservative feeling that it is better to
wait until nearer the time to make a
choice and a general disposition to have
the choice entirely subordinate to party
interests at the time it is made. Never
Lit the history of the State was there
such an entire absence of personal ism.
The late election seems to be admitted
all around as having broken the ground
for a fresh dispensation of Democracy.
"Old things have passed away," many
say. "iet us nave sometmngainerent.
As to leadership where is it 7 who is
in it: There are plenty or aetermin--
ed, enthusiastic Democrats. Bat they
are thinkinga great deal more of scotch
tog fusion and redeeming the State man
they are of the men who are to serve
the people. Yes. actually the visitors
here talk somewhat about selecting men
to carry out the will of the people rath-
er than as formerly to serve the inter-
ests of the "leaders." North Carolina
never had bosses thank God" and our
sturdy ancestors and the principle of
heredity. She did have self-style- d lead
ers of the people. Now one hears much
less of tbat sort of thing, which IS a
hopetul sign. Of the persons mention
ed casually for Governor on the Demo-
cratic side it cannot be said that one or
two or any other number is talked about
most. My list will therefore be alpha-
betic. It includes Avery, Arm field,
Doughton, Carr, (J. S..) Crawford,
Glenn, Henderson, Holt, Jarvis, Mason,
Osborne, Overman, Ransom, Waddell
aod some I may not remember.
Pacta About tbe Movements of North Coro- -

11ns People.
Special to the Observer.

Washesgtos, Aug. 6. Senator Ran--to- m

was detained in New York and did
not arrive here on schedule.

Mr. Fabius H. Busbee attended to
some department business to-da- y.

Mr. Poole, of the Treasury Depart
ment, goes to North Carolina Saturday,
on his annual vacation.

Arrived: Mrs. L. B. Turnbull and
Miss Turnbull, Durham.

MB. DALE REPLIES

Would Like to Know What tbe Lexing
ton Correspondent Means By "Rather
Rank" The Let Alone Policy.

to tbe Editor of the Observer:
It occurs to me that the Lexington

correspondent of the Observer stands in
need of assistance himself in his helpless
etfo. t to convmce the public generally
that he has not got a very bad job on his
bands when he attempts to champion
the cause of Shemwell. Usually he is a
wonderful writer. Perhaps he has no
equal in North Carolina. Ah, such a
brilliant young man it is to be feared,
as nag oeen saia oi tne uev. fbvs
Dixon, he islike a candle burningout at
both ends. It would be well for Shem
well, perhaps, to see after his friend
and champion, before some ill befalls
him. Besides, it is hard to estimate
what the State of North Carolina would
lose, and even the United States, and
not over-drawin- g the imagination in
the least, I would say the world, should
this gallant knight suddenly collapse.

No, sir, I was not at all exci'ed while
in the presence of your correspoi dent
yet, to be truthful, I must confess that
I realized the fact that I was standing
in the shadow of a very great man;
vhich fact often makes an unpreten
tious mau like I am, and trv to be at all
times, feel like I am unworthy to be
so near such greatness.

I am hardly able to comprehend what
the correspondent means when he says.
'gets rather rank. Of course com

,nun folks like I am are unable to un
derstand its meaning. I suppose th
professor could explain matters so that
country folks can understand.

les. he seems to want to set up a
yell about something when reference is
made to my special friends encourag
ing me to get "ranker." Just now my
tntnd recurs to the "old saving" that it
U the hit dog that yelps. I suppose
that is ihe reason that the professor
seems to be so verv cross, it seems to
me that the principal reason for his ir
ritability may be caused for the reason
that I (iid not first consult him and get
hi.s on to have a say in this

rce-lria- i case, and secondly, get con
sent and instructions what to say. Yes.
then the instructions would have made
me say that Dr. Robt. Payne was a man
seeking at all times the blood of the in
uocent: and that Shemwell was hi:
hounded and persecuted victim. Some
times I doubt, when he says, "my
friends should be ashamed, etc .

whether he is in a state of mind sufti
cient to let himself up as a judge to io- -

siruct people what to say and how t
ct. I doubt it seriously. "Having

respect for the truth," did he say
Well, it makes me so tired to hear.him
speaK oi me xrum out perhaps it is a
nopeiui sign mat ne, a wanderer, is re
turning.

A cause shorn of all decency and jus-
tice would be so apparent to everybody,
if some sort of predictions were uot s;i
up oy a complaint of injustice done to
the jury that passed upon the facts in
the Pay n well tragedy. If any
one is interested enough to make in-
quiry in Lexington, it can be ascer
lained whether I retracted or not.

Let alone? Yes, I am of the opinion
that they, the correspondent and
his coajutors, are anxious to be let
alone.

1 T . ...ne cau rest assurea mat njoneis
molesting me or giving me a moment's
trouble. It is hardly jiecessarv for him
to waste his valuable time reminding
the public to let me alone.

Professor, you had better tell the peo
ple wno you are; tney uon t know you

T. S. Dax.e
Yadkin College, N. C, Aug. 6, 1805.

FARMERS, TAKB ffOTICB.
I oat irutes to Be Held Down the Line of

tb Carolina Central Prominent Speak
era.
There will be meetings at Lumber

ton, Kobeson county. August 16th and
17th; Rockingham. Richmond county,
August.tain ana sum; wadesboro, An-
son county, August 21st and 2?nd; Mon-
roe, Union county, August 23d and
24th; Dallas. Gaston county, August
-- iu aaa atia: Lincoln ton, Lincolncounty. August 28th and 29th; Shelby,
Cleveland county, August 30th and Slat;
Rutherford too, Rutherford county.
September 2nd and 3rd; to which all
the farmers of the county are earnestly
invited.

The Commissioner of Agriculture
wiu oe assisted in tne meetings bv Pro
fessors Massey. Irby and Emery, of the
Agricultural Uotiege aod State Agricul
tural Experiment Station, and subtecta
of practical interest to farmers will be
presented, and a full discusion of all
topics be open to ail present.
; Come oat and let as have fall and
use fur meetings no politics of an sort

bat only practical farm and. garden
matters. . o. Lw rATTKBSON,

- Commissioner of Agriculture.
ITKSU Or STATS MJEWS.

Ex Sheriff No well, of Wake, has been
stricken with paralysis. "

Rev. Bay 1 us Cade, the well-know- n

Populist editor, is reading law at the
University, and when licensed expects
to go into the practice of law. .r.

The Raleigh News and Observer "iTis
entered upoa its forty-nint- h volumeiand gives assurances that it is prosper- -
mg. May it continue to do so.
: be Oa kland Heights property at
A&heville was sold Monday by the sheriffana was ma in for SoOU bv J. S. Adams

J forthe board of missions of the Presby- -

DAVDSON, N. C. V

FiftyNinthVear!
Begins September 12, 1895.

Nine Instructors.
Ample Laboratories, Cabinets, Appa-

ratus, Libraries, Reading Rooms. Gym-
nasium, Ball Grounds, Tennis Courts,
etc.' Classical, Mathematical, Scientific,
Literary, Biblical, Commercial.

Send fcr catalogue.
'J. B. SHEARER.

President.

Trinity College,
Durham, N. C.

Trinity offers courses in Mathematics.
Philosophy. Latin, . Greek, German,
French, English, History, Political
Science, Political Economy, Social
Science, Chemistry, Astronomy, Miner-
alogy, Geology, Physics, Biology and
Bible.
BEAUTIFUL LOCATION, BEST EDU-

CATIONAL ENVIRONMENTS AND
THOROUGH INSTRUCTIONS.
$171 to 8220 pays all college expenses

per year.
Next session opens September 4, 1895.
For Catalogue, address

JOHN C. KLGO, President.

Horner Military School,

OXFORD, N. C.
The fall term begins Sep-

tember 3t 1895. Boys re-

ceive careful training, intel --

lectual, moral and physical.
Catalogue sent on appli-

cation.
LAW SCHOOL

WASHINGTON ANDl.EE UNI VEK8ITV,
Lkxington, Vikjijsia.

Opens Sept. 12. For cnUilosrue address
JOHN RANDOLPH TUC'KKli, icun.

St. Mary's School for Girls, Raleigh.
N. C

Advent. term of the Fifty-Fourt- h School
Year will begin Hept. 19, 1866. Special at
tention paid to fnysici uuiture and tljglene. Address the Rector,

Bsv. B. Smkdkh, D. D.

RICHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY,
GBACK ST.. KICIIMOMO. VA

John H. Powell. Principal: Mrs. T O. Pey
ton, Associate principal. The twenty-thir- d

session of this Boarding and Day School
will bee In Heptember 25th, 8U5.'and-- close
June 15tn, 1896. Course oi instruction fromPrimary to ColieKla'e Department full andthorough. The best advantages in Music,
Art and Languages. Richmond offers many
advantages for improvement
Concerts, Ao. For detulU, apply for cata
logue to tne principal.

S. C. College for Women

COLUMBIA. S. C.
Session opens Septemb- - r 18th with

unsurpassed advantages ottered in Lit
erary, Music and Art Departments. The
reputation of our Music Department un-
precedented. Regular rates for board
and tuition $200 a scholastic year.
Board, tuition, music and practice $275
a year. All the advantages of the State
University at Columbia, with special
courses therein open to our students at
the College for Women. For mforma
lion or catalogue address the president

llfaiv. Wm R. Atkinson, D. D.

MISS M. J. BALOWIN S SCHOOlT
AmKntm Fale SeMtaBry. STAUNTON. VA.

Term begins Sept. 4th, IS5. Located in Sben&ndoah
Valley of Virginia. Unffurpasned climate, grounds
und appointments. Board, etc., with full English
course, U50. Write for Catalogue

Charlotte Seminary
Olfers superior advantages to young

women snd girls. Ten teachers. Art
muMC ind literature.

Miss Lilub W. Long, Principnl,
411 North Tryon Street

Circulars. (sun wed sat

NORTH CAROLINA- -

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.

The next session of this College will begin
8eitemler 5tli. Examination at county
sent first Saturday In August. Young
men desiring a technical education at anunnannlly 'ow cost will do well to apply for
catalogue to

A. II. Houaday, Pres.,
Kalelgh, N. C

INSURE
Your Property

WITH THE

UUT0AL
Fire Insurance Company

. OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WE WILL PROTECT YOU.

Raleigh, N. C, March 1, 1894.

Dr. S. W. Tlump&on, Jackson
Springs, N. C:
My Dkar Doctor: It gives

me great pleasure to testify to
the excellence of "Jackson
Springs" water. I have been a
victim of dyspepsia for years,
and for the past two years it has
developed into a nervous form
of the disease which at --times
utterly unfitted me for business.
I had no appetite, and the little
food I ate did not digest. I was
advised by Dr. A. W. Knox to
go to Jackson Springs. In 3
days I had a good appetite and
could digest my food. I con-
tinued to improve rapidly, gain-
ing twelve pounds of flesh with-
in two weeks, and returned to
my business feeling like a new
man.

Yours truly,
W. C. Strohach.

ROBERT PORTNER

BrewingCorapany.

Fresh Bottled Beer,
- Export iteer,

y ' Keg Beer.
: We sell the beat lager txvr that comes
n tli Southern market. AH who are

sot convinced of tbe fact.' please send
us an order and we shall give ft)U proof

-,

AH INTERESTING, GOt-FKARI- PEO"

FLK WHO HAVE GIVEN TBE
,

' WOKIS) MANY IMPORTANT

, . DISCO VERJtS.

We may not accept their peculiar religious
beliefs nor ean we enter into the spirit of
their sacrifices, it Is not neetssary to be
lieve as they do, bat we can sad do respect
their sincerity of purpose and the honor and
uprightness wbtcb marks all their business
dealings.; fi-- ' t Ts,j '

The Shakers have always been successful
inventors and some of tbe greatest of the
conveniences of the present day found
origin in their settlements.

Tn one nart ksuiar thev excel all other men
or classes of men, and that is in tbe i ulti vs--
tlon oi medicinal neros ana pisnis sua
their preparation for use. They La.e made
Its study for more than a bubdred years
It is one of their peculiar industries. Their
lives bave been devoted to it

Tbeir latest and greatest achievement Is
the Shaker Digestive Cordial it is not of-
fered as a cure for all diseases, it does not
pretend to be, bat one disease it will cure,
and that Is indigestion,
it is so effective in curing those who use tbe

remedy that they are loud In their praises
of it and in eonseqaence a large demand
for the cordial has been created.

Bufferers who resort to its us have not
long to wait to see tbe result. Tbe effect is
almost immediate. Tbe fint dose usually
gives relief and if continued a permanent
core will follow.

It not only contains already digested
food, but it digests food as wtd, thus toning
up the general system. An interesting
pamphlet is now being Issued by the Shak-
ers and can be had for the aekiug at almost
any drug store.

--SALE OF--

Valuable Real i Personal Property.

By virtue of a Deed in Trust to me
made by J. R. Holland, and by virtue
of a resolution of tbe creditors of said
Holland, passed at a meeting of the
creditors held in accordance with the
terms of the deed in trust, I offer for
sale the following real estate an persona
property:

First That bouse and Jot situated in
the city of Charlotte. N. C, and known
as tbe reiidence of J. it Holland, ad
joining the lots of John VanLanding-ham- ,

John F. Orr, fronting 160 feet on
East Trade street, and extending back
to Fourth street, and all the household
tnd kitchen furniture in said dwelling
ifner the assignment of the petsonal es
emption of said Holland in such person

pr perty. T

Second All those lots in the city o
Charlotte, s tuated on Mint street, and
which was conveyed to said Holland by
W. M. Wilson and wife by deed dated
Dec. 20, 1892, and registered in Meek
lenburg county', Book 84, page 504
Upon these lots are erected many dwell
mg houses which pay a lair rental.

Third One lot in Dilworth, being lot
No. 8 in square No. 38 on the map of
said Dilworth property, which was Con
veyed by the Charlotte Consolidated
Construction Company bv deed dated
May 26, 1891, and registered in Meek
lenburg county, M. C, in Book 78, Page
482.

Fourth One undivided half of tha
lot in the city of Charlotte at the corner
of College and sth streets, which was
conveyed to J. K. Holland and T. H
Gaither by Catherine Warlick, by deed
dated November 23, 1887, and registered
in Mecklenburg county, in Book 17
Page 530.

Fifth All those tracts of land in the
county of Gaston, situated on the South
Fork of Catawba river, containing 318
acres, more or less, and known as the
River Side Dairy Farm of J. It. Uol
land.

Sixth All the cattle, horses, mules
hogs, wagons, farming tools, dairy fix
tures, furniture and all other persona
property of every kind whatsoever on
the aforesaid farm, and by the
said Holland In the cultivation of said
farm and operating dairy, which arti
cles are too numerous to mention.
schedule of which will be shown by the
trustee to any one who may wish to
purchase. Also two horses, two surries
one phaHon, one buggy, saddles, har
ness, etc.

All of the above property v;'.i I. e offer
ed at private sale until the Trsi jay o
September, 1805, and if not sold private'
ly, will then be offered at public auc
lion. The Gaston countv property at
the court house in Dallas, on Tuesday
the 10th day of September, and the
property in the city of Charlotte will be

tfered at pnbhc auction on 1 uesday
he 3d day of September, 1S95.

Persons wishing to purchase the prop
erty or any part thereof will confer
with the undersigned as to price and
terms of sale. If sold at public auction
terms will be made known on day of
sale.

J. H. McADEN, Trustee
Charlotte, N. C, July tith, 1895.
Gastonia Gazette please copy.

THE-

American Ball

it i n
- ;ozzie out any,

837 Broadway, New York.

A protection to firemen
against smoke and heat
Property saved by putting
the water where it is wanted
at the right" time.
TBE BALL LAWN SPRINKLER.

it is at tne same time a
most effective appliance, an
interesting novelty and
cheap sprinkler.

SOUTHERN OFFICE,
Corner College and Fourth streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

You may go North, to Europe or stay
at home and you will notffbd a better
quality of

Silver Goods
i than yoall find at

FARRIOR'S.
Way down prices.

RICHARD A. BLYTHE,
COTTON WARPS AND YARNS, ;

Nc. It Ciiia:out Street. Philadelphia
No. 4s to SOO's :3mr: : and Double.

Warps Furnished in Chains and earns.
1b 3rey nd Color. Uotton, Wcolea
suJ V7oritt yra 1a Skein, -

but there is so much to be said in their favor, I must ask
you t come to my 6tore or give nw your name and let
me w rile you direct. f

'I hew two do not complete the list- - f I can positive-
ly offer a iu re desirable line of

PIANOS AND 'ORGAN.
to select from than any dealer in the South. a

E. it. AND
IBM

grinding devices foj revolving flats or card
(nc engines 7 . , . . . . AnKI railB.awAw n, n it i n an uvuuv-- -

. . ... . fortar r, n i. n n air hi i.a w

one.
way

two or three lines ol railway t$ JN
IrainK Frames. Any nurawr

erles, single or coupled; with or thout
inetaiiie rout: an nop u'n"u"-Hlabbln-

luterinedlHte and Bo,tt
'Tk "JTiiplaala-- r Frame, Both warp and
fllltniTframes; any spindlet all BVK --

one end of frames; improved separators
for single or double roving.

Spoolers.-Improv- ed upright poolers
new patent thread guides, with or without
Wade bobbin holders.

Keels. Htandard adjustable reels, or llgnl
running reels

TwUters Wet or dry twisters, to twist
from eit her spools, quills or beams.

Looms. Heavy or light looms, standard
widths and wide looms. .

Warpers, Dryers, tresses, sismw.. .

Pondx9

REWSo
V

Cm be applied to any boiler Bares from 10$
-

Charlotte Office, 51 SouJT-Jleg- e

MERCHANTS ANI FARMERS'

T ijniftiii ivivi
11 A L1U11 A L mm

CHARLOTTE, N. 0

CAPITAL, - 200,000.
SURPLUS AND PR0FITH. 100,000.

J. II. Mc Aden, President. H O.Mprings,
Vice President: C. N. C Jlult. Acting

: Cashier; Oeo.'E. Wilso . Attorney.
Accounts with Hanks Corporations,

Firms and Individuals So (cited.

directors:
John II. McAden, II. O. Bprings,
II. M. ilouston. Deo. E. Wilson.

Builders and Contractors:
- .When In need of flooring,

ceiling, westher-boardin- g,

shingles or lime, don't fail ,

v to get my prices. Satisfac- -
' Hon guaranteed.

E, L. PR0PST

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

went against Joe Patchen and beat
him, carrying a 2:00 minute gait to the
three-quarter- s pole, is still fresh in the
public mind, and since then Patchen
has 'beaten Robert J. in the fastest four- -

heat race on record. The talk now is
that Gentry may go to Terre Haute
this week and try conclusions with
Robert J., who holds the championship

2:01i in September, 18i4. It has
been believed for several jears that the
lime is coming down to 2:00 m in ate?,
and it will very likely be done by some
one of the three great horses named in
Ih a paragraph. North Carolinians
would be delighted to see John R. Gen-
try knock olf the minute and a half at
Terre Haute this week, with Robert J.
there and looking on.

The New York Herald says that a
formidable movement is on fyot to pro-
cure the Democratic nomination next
year for Hon. Wm. Whitney; that

' President Cleveland is for him and that
ne can unite me Tactions in the party
in New York. If the ptrty sho Id go
to that State for its candidate next ye;r
it could certainly not do so well as to
nominate Mr. Whitney. He is a re-

sourceful political, a very able man,
and is without enemies in his own or-

ganization. There are many things
more improbable than that he wll be
the Democracy's stamlard-beare- r in ,(JC

Senator Butler is entirely right. The
Liberty Bell, in its nip to"Atlanta
should not be shifted otF at Lynchburg,
Va., and seat through Tennessee,-bu- t

should come through North Carolina
and stop at Charlotte. There is no
S.late the history of which is more
closely interwoven with that of the
Revolution than North Carolina aod
the Liberty Bell, in its j .urney to At-

lanta, should pass through our borders
by all means.

We copied, a few days ago, the tri-
bute of the Marion Record to Judge
ArmQeld in putting him in nomination
for Governor. This gentleman enjoys
large, popularity throughout the State,
and well deserves his reputation as a

.man of extraordinary ability; but the
Observer has heard it rumored that he
is a sound money man, and if that is a
fact, the fact by common consent,

Z among the free coiners, bars him.
,' ; It has been truly snid that the Ameri-
can people are never fairly out of one

. .political campaign before they . re into
J another. Already the talk about who
; shall be the Democratic candidate for

Foundry, Machine and Wood Shops
BOILERS. '

6 to 150 horse power, portable, stationary, single or in batteries. Boiler fronts
nd fixtures.

KNGINKS
For gins, saw mills, grist mills, planing mills, brick machines, rock crushers,

and general purposes. . r .
v

PRESSES
For cotton, yarn, cloth, batting, waste, hay, straw, shucks, tobacco stems;

operated by hand, power and direct steam, capacity 100 tons and' under.
SAWMILLS ;

For plantation and general use. Nin styles and sizes, swing, cut-o- ff saws
rip saw mandrels and general saw mill machinery. ';
SHAFTING AND PULLEYS

For all purposes. A full line of patterns for hangers, plain and clamp coup
lings, etc.
CASTINGS 7

Of all kinds. The largest and best equipped foundry in the State. ' ' ' '

GINS AND GINNERIES - :

We are the authorized acents and representatives of the Eagle Cotton Gin
Co., of Bridgewater, Mass., for their gins and improveds ystem of handling cot-
ton. Estimates made and contracts taken for complete ginneries of any ca-

pacity.
Shops and' Office Corner North Church and Carolina Central Railroad.

'North Tryon street car stops next block. ' .V '

OF INTF.BEST TO THK MAN WHO PAYS THK COAL BILL.

JARMAN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING CO.,
VASCKACTDBEBg OF

JARMAN'P OXYGEN GENERATORS,

jt - v.' :

1 1

"f C Governor of North Carolina sen year
' ts brisk and many names are suggested.

? 1 H i1" Of course the nominee will be a western
I Of central man. and there is no Jack

;"f jAcJ-Co- f good material from which to select.
- ' . .." The' Philadelphia Record says the
- cruiser Columbia's recent race across
JM,-- the ocean is indecisive and that Rear

For th economic! oonsamption ot fuel.
on on fni.1 hills.
General Office, Durham, N. C.

ICE! ICE!
STM) ARD ICIJ & CEL COMPANY.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE MADE FROM

DISTILLED vVATER.

Our f&r.torv has track oonnectinsr with !

all the railroads which enables us to i

load cars wlthou. exposing ice to sun tr
air, thus avoiding heavy loss in leak-
age.

Ice shipper .n any quantity iromsacK ;

to car-loa- d, and loaded direct from the J

Satisfaction given in weighU, qualh
ty.etc.

tyORDERS SOLICTED.

STANDARD ICE & FDHr CO.

A. J. HAGOOD. Manager.

I. L ELLIOTT.
i

M ON UMENTAL VVORKS
RANITE MONUMENTS A SPJEB

,
' CIALTY. '

339 W Trfrda 6tre9 piitr vnp Tf. Q.

Admiral Meade's statement that the
i sJft?.; triple-scre- w cruisers could not overtake

' ' the regular marine still stands.. The
- - , Columbia has been over-praise- d, thinks

; "V - , the Record, and must try again. What
- - Is the use of a commerce-destroye- r, if
"

1 it cannot overtake a merchantman? ' ,

The government's revenues are in- -
jCresingV- - The excess of .receipts over
expenditure last week wasOOOCS.
Given ' time the Wilson-Gorma- n tariff

f act will yet indicate itself as a reve--
nue-pruuuvc- T. x uere are those bold

: 5 enough to prophesy that under its op
erations the deceit will bave disappear-le- i

by the end of ttier present calendar cciuzrsr cane; ..:
WHOMCTAI.1S ST at 3fcf CHaB1j0??4 K.Cj


